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A B S T R A C T . UltraHonic velocities unrl coiiijjreKsibilitios in  water mid some eleetrolytos 
avG been measui-ed. The results have been discussed in  the Iiglit of tho laiowlodgo about 
heir structures.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Variation of ultrasonic velocity in water with teinporatnro upto near about 
the boiling point of water lias been measured by Noiiiuan (JD47) and Willard 
(1947). They have employed the methods of interfei’enec anti diffraction rcs- 
pootivoly for the dotonnination of the velocity at tho higher temperatures. The 
measurement of ultrasonic velocity at high tempiu’atures tends to be inaccurate 
as tho diffraction patterns become increasingly liitfuse with temperatures near 
the boiling point. Tho velocities measured by those Avorkers do not agree, 
particularly a t higher temperatures and wo have therefore attempted to measure 
the variation of velocity with temperature for wai;Oi and also for solutions of 
NaCl and MgSO^. Tho tabulated values of the densities from the International 
Critical Tables, Vol. XII at different temperatures have been used to give us 
the respective compressibilities at different temiieratures.
E X P E R I M E N T A L  R E S U L T S
Tho volointies of ultrasonic waves in solutions wore determined from tho 
measurement of Debye Sears diffraction patterns, obt lined by running a 50 watt 
ultrasoiihi generator a t .3 m/c through the liciuids. The liquids Avero heated to 
different temperatures upto aliout 90°C, hy passing steam through a glass tube 
immersed in tho trough containing the experimental liquids. The velocities 
a t different temperatures and in different solutions were obtained by comparison 
with the fringe width dw for water at a lower range of temperature, whore the 
velocity is accurately known from measurements of other workers. The 
unknown velocity is determined from the relation Fj. dx — dw  ^ whore and 
dx ropro&ent the velocity to be dcterniincd aiid the corresponding fringe seperation 
respectively. Tho ultrasonic frequency and the photographic set-up wore kept
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constant throughout the experiment. The velocities so determined for the experi­
mental liquids have been plotted in figure I against the temperatures with 
extrapolations below room temperature and above 90'’C. The electrolytes and 
their molar strengths and also the experimental points of Neuman and Willard for 
water have been indicated on the figures. The probable error in the measure­
ment of velocity is of the order of m/s. The calculated values of compressi­
bilities obtained from these velocity values and the known density values have 
been shown in figure 2.
D I S C U S S I O N S
I t  will be observed from the compressibility graphs in figure 2 th a t the 
compressibilities for water as also for the electrolytic sohilions at first decreases 
and then rises with temperature. To account for these, qualitatively, we take 
up the composition of water as proposed by Tleriial and Fowler (1933). We may 
consider th a t a t about 0°C. water consists of the tridymite structures mostly, 
which break up partially into the cubical structures by the rise of tomporaturo 
or by the influence of the ionic pull.
According to the accepted ideas, the cubical water structure, so formed, 
tends to be more (jlosely packed duo to larger mutual attraction iqion one another. 
This naturally tends to decrease the c(impressibility by rise of temperature. 
Further, according to the theory of Bernal and Fowler the structure of water 
near about 100“C is of the homogeneous cubical type. The decrease of com­
pressibility with the increasing strength of any electrolyte at this temperature, 
as will bo observed from the graphs, cannot therefore be due to the bi'eaking 
up of more csomplex striusture I t  must bo purely an effect of ionic pull on the 
polarised water structures which increases proportionately with electrolytic 
:strength. This effect is, however, expected t(j be v'cakor for larger mutual 
separations caused by any rise of temperature and thus causing an incroasod 
'Compressibility with temperature.
Besides, as in the case of all iioii-associated pure liquids, there should occur 
an increase of compressibility on account of larger mutual seperations, if there 
is any, as the temperature rises. The variation of compressibility for electrolytes 
with the rise of temperature is thus caused by the following effects, namely, the 
general increase of compressibility with larger spacings as for any homogeneous 
non-asBociated liquids: the increase of compressibility due to diminished strength 
rof ionic pull a t larger soperation, by the effect of temperature rise, and the 
increased ionic attraction, and a further decrease of compressibility duo to the 
effect of the broken up cubical structure. I t  does not appear to be feasible a t 
thia stage to sort out the magnitude of the different effects. The comparative 
value of the decrease of compressibility foi’ different concentrations of NaCl
6
and MgS04 uidicates that tho decrease of compressibility compared with water is 
proportional to the concjentration and the bivalent salts give rise to an effect 
which appears to be nearly double the ionic charge or the square of the charge. 
Further experiments on this line are expected to give fruitful results.
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